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cOMMON-SENSE COLUMN
mBy E. C. Coxal & J. 8. Soyler_-

PROPHETS
Politicians tel uâ'that if such and snch

is, done, or not done, çisaster is sure. to
follow. It is done, or .flot done, and
nmothing happens- Busiiegss prophets pre-

*dict dire things ahead, 'or the reverse, until,
we becorne dizzy.

Yet the sun cones up every rnorning,
the seasons cerne and go, boys and girls
f -ll i oe, tawy, ieê families, and~
eternal cycle of life keeps going.

People becorne scared to death over
sornetliing that is apt to give out, and
along cornes sorne fellow with something
botter.

It isn't the future that dernands our
best attention-ht is today's job.

bara inners, dau4glter ofthte i<alpn
Gordon. Hinners, Peggy, RJoyt, d augh-
ter of Mr.1 and Mrs N. Landon Hoyt,
Jr., and -Adélaide Schroeder, daugh-
ter-of Mr.--and Mrs.> F. K. Schroeder,ý
alil of, Winnetka, and from Kenil-
worth, Margaret and, Catherine Tide-,
minan, daughtérs of Mr'. and Mrs. Har-
old« Tidemnan, Cynthia . Ketchamr,
daughter of the: Frank, W. Ketcham s,
and, Nýancy McCloud, 'daughter of
Mr. and. Mrs. -Bentley MIcCloud.

Dinner Dance to Mark
Holidays at' Kildeer

"The Glorious Fourth,'. a holiday
dinner dance, 'will be held, at.Kildeer
Country club. on Saturday evening"
Kildeer will also celebrate the Fourth
of July week-end with golf on Sat-
urday Suntday, and Monday..

Hostesses for the women's golf at
Kildeer 4uring the mnonth of July are
announced this week and will .be Mrs.
August Mettger, and Mrs. R. F.
Moore. Next Tuesday, ladies' day,
there will be play on the water
course instead of on the usual woods
course. , Prizes will be given for first,
fifth, an-d tenth low gross.

In the women's golf Tuesday of this
week Mrs. Hector Ingrain won the

Mathew Francis- Photo
Mlis Florei ce Marceli, Wilm ette

Girl Scout executive, will leave this
Saturday for lier honte iîtKénosha,
ww he ue ill re)nwiitutiiiA-igust,
zîthen she wil go to ('amp Dell-
wood, near bidimaapolis.

B. A. Crowes Plan
Two Months Abroad

Mr. and Mrs. Burt A. Crowe, 234
Raleighi road, Kenilworth, are to have
two months abroad. Mrs. Crowe is
leaving the north shore, Friday of
this week to spend a week with her
son-in.-law and daughter, Mr., and,
Mr.s. Laurenice T. Knott and thpir

it possible to enjoY ail concerts iromi
ail adjacent, points of benches an-d
lawn i the park, it was added.

Refreehments Ready
Mrs. H. Greent, whose tea roorns of

Highland Park and Lake Forest are.
well known, will again be in charge-
of the refectory, where a, variety of
ight refr.eshments may be procured,
forý early picniickers .and .. oncert
patrons. New céoffee urns have been
installed against cool ýevenings and,
cool beyerages are available for warni
ones.

Enthusiastic reports-emnanate f rom
the workers, at, Ravinia park a s to
the. beauty and practicability of the
new widened stage, with accoustically
correct orchestra enclosure. Much.
attention has been given to the Stage
shape to insure perfect sound pro-
jection and it. s believed that the new
simple set shaped somnewhat like the
old rectanguýlar phonograph horn will
provide the' proper setting both for
the visual and oral effect of the or-
chestra.

The festival commnittee, it was de-
clared, is eager to stress the fact
that the entire Ravinia park, play-
grounds, lawns, and wooded walks,
together with the refectory and 2,000
free seats are at the disposal of ail
for the price of admission to the
park. and that none unable to obtain

Miss Mary E. Young of Nashville,
.Ark., returned home Tuesday after
spending three weeks with her
brother and sister.-in-law, iMr. and
Mrs. H. A. You.ng of 1337 Gr-eenwýiood
avenue. The Youngs will have as
their houseguests over the Independ-
ence day holidays, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-:
gene Caldwell of Milwaukee.

omnites. They sail for.- homneloti the JiiW 8
Rex September 2, . 1) La Donna .Seret nw ae1- First -time

Mr. Crowe's mQother, MNrs. Addie 2 Symphony, Dl min r Franck<
Crowe, -and bis. sister, Miss Addie »E~~hsIntrision. eus

Crowe, of Owosso, Mich., hiave ar- First time
rived. in Kenilworth. io spend the 4) 'Ta bleaux d'un E»sto
summner wvith Miss Barbara and R~oger .~-Rvl

Crowe. July 9
1) ranenbrg oncerto No. 3G majorMiss Barbara Crowe ieft Suinday.............-.......(Bach

for a visit with hier sister and. to bid 2), Symplhony No. 1....Szpstakowicz
bon oyag toher athe an nioherIntermis55ioflbon ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 voaet e ahra-dtohr Valse Romantiqiue....Chabrier

uhen lii sai . .A. .- ,- -1,- - - J---

JJus t'West Ran

Gardner', Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Johnson, 1215 Twenty-.
third street,. motored to Manistee,
Mich., Wednesday of this week to

Tspend the summer- with bis grand-
mother, Mrs. Peter. Gardner.

For the 4th
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